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ADDRESS OP RON E L DOHONEY

Reid June 19th 1906 at the Home Coming of

TKentuckians at Columbia Ky i

I LADIES GENTLEMEN AND FRIENDS OF ADAIR COUNTY

It would afford me pleasure to

again meet and greet the citizens

of my native county but fate has

ruled otherwise business calls
me elsewhere Though absent

In person I will be with you in

spirit and as pints is expressed in

words I send you my final greet ¬

ing in writing As old Bobbie

Burns said to his young friend
o Perhaps it will turn buta song

perhaps a sermon

And first let me extend thanks

I for the glorious Home Coming

which in your generous hospitali

7ty you have provided
for the prodigals who have wan¬

dered away from their native

homes In behalf of the great
State of Texas of the grand and
mighty West and of every prodi

gal son and daughter who has
I ever wandered away from the

beautiful county of old Adair we

wish to return our thanks for the
eloquent address of welcome and

4

express to all the people of the
entire county of Adair our grati ¬

tude for this grand Home Com ¬

ing and hospitable reception We

are satisfied that the latchstring

of every home is hanging on the
I outside and that like the man in

the Bible you have killed the
fatted calf and that you intend
to put robes on our bodies shoes

I f on our feet and rings on our

fingers
7 V To melt is especially pleasing

to again address the people of

Columbia where more than fifty
years ago I delivered my first ad

dreses Columbia the home and
nursery of heroes and statesmen
will always occupy a proud place

in the temple of Kentuckys
fame Here was rearedthat able

statesman Geo A Caldwell

whose voice was heard in the
halls of Congress in behalf of the 1

annexation o Texas tQJe Union

a wise policy which prevailed and
gave to the Union what is now
conceded to be the empire State
here too was born Isaac Cald

i well who settled in Louisville
Y and became one of the leading

lawyers of the State here lived
Judge Wheat an able jurist who

1 served with distinction in your
Court of Appeals from here
went Thomas E Bramlett who

j became the great war Governor
of Kentucky Want of time pre¬

vents me from referring to many
equally distinguished citizens
who were born in Columbia

f More than fifty years ago yow
humble speaker came into Colum ¬

bia from the hills of Big creek
p and entered college At the

t r end of the session the honor of

I 1
v the valedictory was Accorded me

YG I will never forget that speech
> The subject was The origin

> progress and future destiny of

V our country It atedex-
f pansion and the ultimate absorb

<

t
1 GL tion of Cuba and the other West
h zt Indies Mexico and Canada and
F threw out a prophetic forecastj which theb tory of the liepub

1jdic is rapidly fulfilling That
fe jt speech establishedjnreputation
4 > air least as far Wesfcas Big creek

4 1 lt35ig Creek Whafca rush of iBweefe
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memories that name brings up
r

On the waters of that famous
creek I spent my boyhood days
There is not a hole from its
mouth to its junction with Barley
fork below Gradyville in which-

i have not fished and swam
On a beautiful farm on the

West bank of this stream I was
raised The residence stands up
on the top of the hill and at the
foot of the hill the old spring
trickles out and runs into an iron
kettle which my father placed
there over seventy years ago
Here on hot Summer days my
brothers and I used to come to
slake our thirst and rest under
the shade >f the old beech trees
which yet stand around the
spring To our minds even to
this day The old oaken bucket
the iron bound bucket the moss
covered bucket which hung from
the well which has been im¬

mortalized by the poet is not
halfso dear as the old

iron kettle which for three quar-

ters
¬

of a century sat under the
spout at the foot of the old home ¬

stead hill Some poet should im¬

mortalize that kettlet >

On the crest of that homestead
hill commanding a fine view of
the Big Creek valley under the
shade of the beautiful sugar ma
pie rests the mortal remains of
my parents a brother and three
sisters My revered parents
though favored by llttle educa ¬

tion passed all the cardinal vir¬

tues of life They were honest
truthful industrious economical
and faithful Both by precept
and example they impressed
good moral characters upon their
children and gave them the ad ¬

vantage of a fair education They
performed well their work onreLr ¬

ward

But I am dwelling too long on
Big Creek and its sacred en¬

vironments I love every creek
and branch and spring and all

the hills and valleys in Adair
county And after having seen
all the best parts of the West and
Southwest as well as much of
the North and the East I want
to say here and now there is no
part of America more beautiful
than Adair county and in my
opinion no better country

In this connection I want give
you achunck of wisdom from
hill philosopher from Adair coun¬

ty In 1859 the Sunday before
I started to Texas I met old Bil
lie Coomer at a Methodist meet¬

ing in the hills of Big creek He
said Young man you are going
to Texas let me tell you some-

thing
¬

When you sum up all the
advantages and disadvantages
you will find that one country is
as good asahother

The experience of half a cen
tury have taught me that this is
literally true Allcountries have
their advantages and disadvant
ages butwhen you strike the fiat
lence one country is as good as

another Billie Goomer W a s
fright t And why jsnould ifr not
t so Tfie iBfellsuS tbatGfui
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no respecter of person wfiy
should He be arespecter of coun ¬

tries
But Tam lingering tQO long in

the beautiful hills of Adair coun ¬

ty I must extend my view and
takein the prond commonwealth
of Kentucky Throughout the
civilized world the name of Ken¬

tucky is a synonym for hospitali ¬

ty and chivalry The wisdom of
her statesmen is written in the
history of the republic and the
valor of her soldiers is inscribed
in the temple of fame side by
side with the heroes of Greece and
Rome

Miltiades at Marathon and
Themistocles at Salamis were no
greater generals than Zachariah
Taylor at Buena Vista and Sid¬

ney Johnston at Shiloh and both
the latter were sons of Kentucky

Kentucky is located geograph-
ically

¬

on the line of lattitude
which is best adapted to the
growth and development of life
mineralvegetable animal and
human No where North or
South does life in any of its
forms attain such perfection as
Kentucky The fame of the fine
horses and cattle of Kentucky has
reached the ends of the earth
And the prodicals who have re¬

turned to you today from the
North South and West can tes¬

tify that the vegetables of our
adopted States never attain the
luscious sweetness of like prod ¬

ucts in Kentucky
No brighter galaxy of statesmen

can be found on the pages of his ¬

tory than Clay Rowan the Wick

liffs Marshalls Hardins Breck
enridges and many others who
might be mentioned America
has produced no abler preacher
than R J Breckeriridge and no
greater philosopher than Joseph
Rodes Buchanan And for beau¬

ty and intellect the women of
Kentuckystand in the front rank
The daughters of Cassius Clay
and others stand side by side
with Susan B Anthony Frances
E Willard in the ranks of ie
form r

This superior development of
man on the soil of Kentucky both
physical a nd mental leads to
great individuality of character
and talents

Every individual claims the
right to think speak and act for
himself This necessarily leads
argument and contention The
man who believed slavery a di¬

vineinstitution and the man who
regarded it a great sin grew up-

side by side and Kentucky be-

came
¬

the hot bed of religious and
political discussion In fact from
time immemorial Kentucky has
been the theatre of contentionveryi
the North and South met in her
great cane brakes to fight their
battles andeventhenitwas
known as the dark and bloody
ground

WhenDanIelBooneSIm9nK-
entQn and other piopeers and
explorers crossed the Alleghanies
leading the vanguardof civiliza ¬

tion into this dark and bloody
ground the contest was chang
ed from a war of Indian tribesto

wastheSaxIm and the Celt against the abo-

rigines of the country in a warrediman was depri tof his country
Human histoyiecords no deed
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the pioneers of Kentucky in their
struggles with the Indians I re-
member reading in Collins his-

tory
¬

of Kentucky when a boy
of one woman who defeated sev¬

en Indian braves She killed five
of them and run the other two
off thereby saving herself fam¬

ily and home
When the great Civil war came

Kentucky supplied Generals to
both the Union and Confederate
armies While Crittenden Rous¬

seau Hobson Wolford and oth¬

ers commanded Union hosts
Breckenridge Helm Zollicoffer
Morgan and others led the Con ¬

federate armies
But far more Kentucky furn ¬

ished the two great civil and mil-

itary leaders of this the mOEthisr ¬

tory Twentyfive miles north ofdayI
seventyfive miles Southwest
was born Jefferson Davis the
great leader of the Lost Cause
Lincoln was the representative
of the common people of every
race and clime With one stroke
of his pen he struck the shackles
of slavery from four millions of
the black race preserved the Un¬

ion and took his history as our
next greatest man to Washing-
ton

¬

In history Washington will
be known as the father of his
country and Lincoln as the pre¬

server of the Union
While Davis honorable chival ¬

rous and pure in all his relationsI
both pulic and private was a fit
leader for the Southern chivalry
and although he led a forlorn
hope and sank with the Lost
Cause his name will live in his ¬

tory as a remarkablema l
Human life is a strange admix ¬

ture of good and evil As each
of us pass through life from the
cradle to the grave Wemeet with
at least ten failures to one suc
cess and yet every one of these
failures is a necessary part of our
education a component part of
evolution as it sweeps us onward
to our final destiny All things
work together for good to them
that love the Lordsays the
Apostle Paul

In 1066 the banner of the Sax
oils went down on the field of
Hastings and William the Con
querer with a band of land
pirates from Normandy took
possession of the lands and pub-

lic positions of honor and profit
in England and their descend
ents remain in possession of the
bulk of both until this day Yet
the nation remains Saxon in lan
guage literature science phil-

osophy and all the elements of

lnationalgreatnessSo
the

South was overpowered num
hers and forced to remain in the
Uni Il today she exercises as

influence upon the govern
ment both in the councils pi

I

state and upon the battle fields
as she did when she could dictate
who shouldbe president

It was General Joseph Wheel
er a Confederate calvaryman
who commanded at the great

f

victory of SanJuan which made
Theodore Roosevelt President
It was Senators Tillman of South

+

Carpliha and Bailey of Texas
who led the fight for the people
against the plutocracy in the
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17000 Rolls Wall Paper
2 12 Cents to 25 Cents per Roll

Woven Wire Fence Poultry Nettiafc
Screen Wire Metal Roofing

Galvanized Sheet iron Guttering
Lime Salt Cement

Samples of Wall Paper

Sent on Applic-

ationGreensburg
1

Kentucky
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Mill and CrusherI7K7i2 I am ready to furnish firstclass Meal and Crushed Feed
7K

BRING YOUR CORN
2fe and you get the meal it makes the Old Fashion way
71S v

EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE MILLERHE HAS HAD THE

J
K EXPERIENCEMMJNEAR EUBANKS SHOP7i< l5W H Wilson

G5
1
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LUM5ERRMTEDL
vv W6 are in tile market for

1 LumDer at our Columbia
T

Yard Weoive fair In
SD6uiion and WoBest
Gas priGe Give us a
Trial

Standard Saw Mill Go-

B f RRKESTIUIWIManager
E IL NEWBERR Yard Foreman

1

Lebanon Steam Laundry

REED MILLER COLUMBIA

AGENTS FOR THIS SECTION

This one of the Best an most Reliable Landries in the
State Tf Send them your linen and the work will be
promptly and neatly executed e E E

WR Johnson Prop

LEBANON KENTUCKY

< <

DILLER BENNETT < CO
MANUPACrURERSAND WHOLESALE DEALEBS INJ

CHAiRStp A ND MATTRESSES

B7 WEST MAIN STREET
BET FIFTH AND SIXTH Louisville Ky II
TELEPHONE 1872

iv U McKnight S sCo
I

FURNITURE CARPETS
T X RIGS AND UEtAPERIES
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